Building Information Modeling (BIM) has shift the construction industry into a new approach in development of project. The effectiveness of BIM towards increasing productivity and quality of project has been reported not only in literature yet project report. Thus, there are numerous of BIM software available with different features and function. This trend has created decision problem among the companies to select the best software that fulfill company need and project needs. Hence, a web-based Decision Support System (DSS) application namely topsis4BIM has been developed. This paper presented the evaluation the proposed DSS though using the latest technology such as web 2.0 and cloud technology.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, decision making in BIM software selection is becoming more apparent. Literature has revealed the importance of appropriate selection of BIM software towards company and project. However, there is limited study attempts to develop a decision tools in BIM software selection. At present in real world, there is no decision model or decision support tool available for BIM software selection. Thus, this research has developed a web based DSS namely topsis4BIM in order to deal with BIM software selection problem. This paper has been divided into four section, the first is more on literature review, second is on architecture of topsis4BIM, third section is on validation process of topsis4BIM, and final section is more on conclusion and discussion of research.
LITERATURE

Building Information Modeling
Due to the increasing of project complexity particularly in design phase has force the construction company to adopt Building Information System (BIM). Nowadays, BIM has been considered as a solution in order to increase productivity and quality of project simultaneously reducing cost and time of project [1] - [4] . The advantages and effectiveness of BIM toward project has been widely discussed in literature. Most of the literature has reported that the function and features of BIM mostly impact the planning and design phases [5] - [7] . The ability of BIM has allows architect to extend the design process thorough 3D visualization and also enable them to build precisely "virtual model" building that represent project outcomes in design phase. With development of 3D model of project outcome, BIM also enable the architect to performed significant building analysis such as clash detection, lighting and power analysis within the model. This is significantly beneficial toward Construction Company in order to reduce the design error in future and automatically avoid construction problems such as delay and increasing cost [8] , [9] . However, the advantages and features of BIM are not only limited to design phase, BIM can be utilized through the whole phase in Project Life Cycle (PLC) [1] , [5] .
Literature revealed that most of the company tends to select BIM software based on recommendation other company, vendor section or select the most popular software available in market [3] , [10] . With the complexity of the problem and absent of proper decision analysis, the selection of BIM software became more apparent. Till date, there is limited study attempt to develop a decision support tools such as web Decision Support System (DSS) in BIM software selection problem. Thus, this study aim to develop a web based decision support system for BIM software selection. Furthermore, the evolution of Information Technology (IT) has enhance and simplified the development of web based DSS.
Evolution of web DSS
The development of mathematical decision model for solving real problem is quiet ineffective and less impact without tools to deliver it for user used. Thus, there is a need to develop a DSS in order to increase the utility of decision techniques. DSS has gained much attention among the researcher in construction field. This is due to the effectiveness of DSS in assist decision makers in order to deal with structured, semi structured and unstructured problems. As, a result, numerous of DSS has been developed in order to cater construction problem such as DSS for demolition waste management [11] , Application of data warehouse DSS [12] , DSS for environmental assessment [13] , and Entropic risk analysis DSS [14] and DSS for building construction scheduling [15] . Table 1 illustrates the differences between Web 1.0 and Web 2.0 generation in several criteria. From here, obviously shown the platform of Web 2.0 is extending the features of previous Web generation lead to more simple methodology for the development of web DSS. Thus, in this study web 2.0 has been used for the development of web based DSS for BIM software selection.
Evaluation and validation of DSS
According to Khazanchi (1991) , the validation of DSS should focused on DSS design, decision methodology and decision result. In parallel with his study, Borenstein (1998) also highly addressed the validation of DSS should be focused in two main components of DSS such as Subsystem Validation and Face Validation. The main idea behind sub system validation process is to ensure the quality of component in DSS. Meanwhile, Face validation is to achieve consistency between designer view and user view in a timely and cost effective way [17] . Validation of DSS is not only significant toward the decision quality, yet also highly considered user satisfaction and acceptance [18] , [19] . DSS validation approach can be divided into three categories which were quantitative, qualitative approach and integration of both of this approaches [20] .
Furthermore, a combination of quantitative and qualitative approach is more effective during development of a prototype [21] . As mentioned by Nielson (2000) , through qualitative validation such as heuristic evaluation is at best to be evaluated by 3 to 5 evaluators. This is due the repetition of same behavior at the first 3 to 5 users (Nielson, 2000) . One of the qualitative approaches is validation of DSS through case study evaluation [20] . As mentioned by Taroun (2012) DSS validation through case study require two steps which are comparing result between proposed DSS with current practice method and external validation for purposed of evaluating the DSS design and methodology rather than its result. From DSS validation literature, several of studies has been utilized case study as medium for DSS validation [17] , [20] , [22] , [23] , [24] .
ARCHITECTURE OF TOPSIS4BIM
Due to the promising advantages of Web 2.0 technology in enhancing and simplified the DSS development, topsis4BIM was developed through this contemporary web technology. Figure 2 showed the architecture of topsis4BIM that involved the main component which Model Management, Database and User Interface. One of the web 2.0 platforms has been utilized as a domain and user interface for this web based.
The development of DSS through this platform provide numerous of advantages such as easy to developed, light programming language, interactive user interface and remote. As a sub-system in this DSS, a decision model fuzzy TOPSIS has been developed through one of the product from Google product which is Google Spread sheet. From literature revealed the domination of Microsoft Excel as DSS generator in past. This due to the ability of MS Excel that capable handling data, graphic capability, and enable user to performed "what is analysis" and etc. However, in order to increase the usability and utility of topsis4BIM DSS, Google Spread sheet offered more advantages rather than MS Excel which is more to standalone application.
The topsis4BIM also provided database function. In order to enhance the decision process for decision makers in BIM software selection, the utilization another product of Google Drive which Google Doc. The Google Doc has been utilized to keep information of BIM software (such as features, function and system requirement). Thus, activity such as document analysis has been done by filtering and categorizing of BIM software information in hierarchical database model thorough Vendor website, software template and literature. Figure 1 illustrates its architecture.
EVALUATION of topsis4BIM
In order to measure the usability and utility of the topsis4BIM toward solving BIM software selection, system evaluation and validation process has been conducted. A real case study which is UTHM multipurpose hall has been conducted. There are three evaluators namely as Decision Makers (DM) involved in the process, Table 2 shown the brief profile of evaluators. The purpose of validation process is to assess the level of satisfaction and preference of decision maker toward this web based DSS. Evaluators were asked to use decision model thorough Google spread sheet and with web based topsis4Bim through face validation.
Quantitative Result
A set of usability questionnaire were distributed among the evaluators after the sub-system validation. The level of satisfaction of three decision makers toward decision model was measured through four level of satisfaction which was Very Good (VG), Good (G), Fair (F) and Poor (P). Four criteria were adopted from literature for this purposed (Perceive ease of used, perceived usefulness, preference and willingness). Considering Google Drive that the evaluators are not familiar in decision model evaluation field, 12 sub questions were probed to give them some idea of comments regarding of decision model such as; Table 3 and Figure 2 shown clearly how the validation method has improved satisfaction of decision making process among the evaluators between Google spread-sheet and web based. In the post design few of sub questions criteria show significant improvement in term of easy to use, decision process easier, useful and worthwhile. It shown that decision makers are prefer using web based topsis4BIM instead of decision model in Google spread sheet itself. 
Qualitative Result
For further enhance on validation of tospsi4BIM, two extra criteria was added into questionnaire which focused on design approached in topsis4BIM. The questionnaire considers the following attributes to measure the validation of this DSS;
Evaluators were asked to give their feedback and responds toward these two attributes. The result from evaluator has been analyzed through qualitative method such as content analysis.
System Quality
The objective of topsis4BIM is to assist DMs in BIM software selection decision making process. The topsis4BIM offered web decision approach that simple, accessible and capable of dealing with uncertainty environment. Thus, each of the DMs agreed on the topsis4BIM is easy to use and convenient to access, methodology behind which is Fuzzy TOPSIS is has a potential as a decision making tool for BIM software selection. However, beside DM 1, DM 2 and DM 3 have expressed their concern in the effectiveness of Fuzzy TOPSIS, even though their believed that fuzzy TOPSIS is capable of structuring the problem, but their required more time to have the confident in it. This due to the risk involved in BIM software selection such as high investment. DM3 also add if the evaluator has already experience all the alternative, and evaluate them wisely then the effectiveness of result will be increase.
Information Presentation
Information presentation is significant in order to measure the effectiveness of adoption Web 2.0 tools toward Web DSS. In conclusion, DM 1 and DM 3 were given a positive answer regarding of design of web based interface, display format and graphics in this topsis4BIM. However, DM 3 also came out with the suggestion to add login form as web based features. On the other hand, DM 2 seem not satisfied with the ways of decision model was presented. He argued the decision model presented in this topsis4BIM can be improved in future.
CONCLUSION
Due the rapid development of web technology has opened a new opportunity in development of web technology become more simple, mobile and effective. In this paper, a new architecture and validation of a web based DSS namely topsis4BIM integration with contemporary web technology web 2.0 is presented. It has been illustrated through a real case construction project in Malaysia. Result from validation process indicates;  Based on the face validation result, the methodology and design approach in topsis4BIM to emulate a systematic evaluation of BIM software was satisfied.  The ability of the model to provide alternative and innovative solution was also demonstrated. Result from the evaluation process in this study provide sufficient evident to validate the usability and utility of the topis4BIM. Furthermore, in semi structured interview in face validation indicates that decision maker's acknowledge that the existence of topsis4BIM could enhance BIM software selection decision making process.
